




background. \'iila had a reputation as .1 Robin I !ood like bandit. Obreg6n came 
from the i(l\vcr middle class and had some education and municipal administra· 
t ivc c·xpcricnce. Of the three, Obregon tended to cooperate with the Fir,t Chic[ 

Ihc· Constitutionalist war again.,! the l lucrta regime followed the rails 
H>ward ,\lcx1co Cii\' and after 16 months forced Huerta into exile. Villa, without
order, Crom C:Jrra;1za, called a eom·ention rn· military leaders lo elect a provi·
,ional pre.,ident at Aguascalientes. Calling themselves the Conwntionisb, Villa
and Zapata joined forces and mm·cd t,m·ard ;\lcxico City with an army ol 72,000
soldiers. Ohreg6n. who had considered whether to join the Comentionalists, de
cided to remain with Carran;.a, and withdre\\' his forces from ;\,!cxico City. Villa
and Zapata held the capital, hut still faced a formidable Con,titutionalist force.

Ohreuon mo\'Cd to Veracruz where a delighted CS Army turned the city over
to him, ic,�·111g a warehouse of weapons for his army. I le understood that to recruit
enough men lo defeat Villa and Zapata, the ( '.omlilutionali,ts had to appeal to the 
popular classes. Carra111.a rt'luctantly is�ucd decrees for land reform and made 
a12.rccrnc'nts \\ith workers. Ohrcg6n retook \lcxico City, contained Zapata in his 
h�m1c state of,\lorelos, and then hammered Villa with several defeats, forcing him 
north into the state of Chihuahua. \'illa c.:ontinued to make mischief most dra 
malicalh· when he ordered a srnall raiding party to attack Columbus, New ;\lexico, 
in \larcl1 1916. President \\'il,on, antic ipating L'S entry into \\'orld \Var L made a 
restrained response by sending (;cneral luhn ). Pn�hing in ,l fruitless attempt to 
c·atch \'ilia. Carranza, now presidrnt, protested the punitiw expedition , but could 
do little other th,1 11 stir up minor trouble in l'cxas in return. After 10 months. 
\\'ilson recalled the troops, who wne ,oon on their way to Europe. 

President Cirranza c,mcludcd that the Constitution of 1857 needed to be 
revised. although not too radicallv. Ile arranged for a constituent assembly at 
(Jueretaro. whose delegates ignored the president. ·1 hey wrote and approved a 
new. linal document with the world's rno,t ad,anced social provisions for work
ers and agrariam and restricting the Church. '!he 1917 Constitution prmidcd a 
document to implement the social rc\·oluti<>nary goab of the delegates, but 1\ 
prmed too radical for the presiden t, who simply ignored it. 

Obreo(1n fu\h· confident that Carra111.a would select him as his suc.:cessor, led 
b } ' 

. a revolt when the prc�ident selected an imliYidual whom he expected to man1pu· 
late. Other ambitious military chiefs quickly campaigned against Carra n m. In the 
face of Obregon's advance on \lcxico City, Carranza planned to moYe the govern· 
mcnt, including the treasury, to \'cracru1. Iii� train shortly ran out of water for the 
\team b()ilcrs. A determined president and Iii:, party unloaded the horses and set 
off again ; that night, men commit lt'd to Ohreg6n assassinated the president. 

THE RECONSTRUCTIVE A".'J'D REDISTRIBUTIVE 

SOLUTIONS 

\ iolcncT, endemic for a dec.1de, became 111\lre sporadic after 1920. ·1 he first l O Years 
' ' · 1 l I ' l tl ' 0x1·t,· •)t· an estimatedof the reYolution re\ulll'u m l11e o�, t 1rougn c c'J 1 anu t. � , 

( ii.\!' 11 R' • l'olit1c, '\] 
2 million \kxic111,. ( )brqr<'m, 1, ith Cana111.a and !Ji<; cbqu,· ,>ut oft he 1\\1\, became 
president, and he w,1s determined t,) ,iclnevc con.,ti! ut ion al cha ngcs t!;at \\ mild 
111,lkc the co,t in live., more bc.irab:e. /Ii, redistribution rc\·olut ion could not w,irk 
unlcs, he reestablished ,irdcr :\s d rrc1gm.il isl, he supported urban worker,, pro 
,·1ded land lo the landlcs, agrarian,, ,lild harnc,scd tiw rnolutionarv /J,Cllc'rals. 
each ,·0111111J11dinµ his own army. hr,t, he met worker dcmamL supporting strii:c, 
,md linking unions to the gonTnmcnt. ik dealt ,,ith independent rc\·o!utionan· 
grncrab ,,·ith !ilk., and f'cl>olls (1,ha! he called cannon bL1sb olpe,os!). 
. I.and represented the core issue, ,lild dc!lland quicklv outstripped ,uppk
� lb reg on L1ega11 the di.st rihution prncc,s with an undcrsla nd i ng ol the food need, 
ell growinl' citic,. I !1, .\grc1ri,11: ]{cl'1ilaU1n La,1 of 1922 created step, to rc,:m·cr 
l'illage land,. lt could lake.: ,car., :x·forc petiti<>m Ji 11-1ily IT,,chcd the pinid,,11t 
!or his ,ignattll'c' Ot)reg(>ll 1:n·orcd <<1mrnu11ai !a11dholding, the ,·tido, onT indi
,idual plots. ()tficiab lll,Hk LL'c1r th,lt tn cxcha11ge for land the pn'sid,'nt cxp,'ctl'd
support trnm the ,inned l'L'<,,ant league,.

Other 11cc,h cxi,ted, including rural ,cl1ools, public health 1:icilitic,. potable 
water, and roads th,1t hindervd tlw m.irk,·ti11g o!' tlw products at lair price,. 'ihe 
presic!ent made educali(lll cl prio1it\'c f Jc reliccl Oil Jo,e \as(Ollc'Clo, to lw,1d the 
re,urrcctcd \linistry ol hlucalion. In addition to literac \, c1cculturation o!:lw 111 
digcnou, population in rural M,·a, hcc,lm,· hi, go,1I. Ir; short order. lie ordered 
built !.()(JO rural ,clwob. !he lc\lcher':, r,•,ponsibilitics extcnLkd to adult, ,1, \\'cll ,b 
children and t,, \'irtu,dh c1ll ,!spelt� of \'tllage lite, from ,anitati,m, pcr,onal Jn
gic'ne. and food preparation to inwct ,·ontrol and di,case LTadic,1tion. !he l·.duca 
tion .\ [ i ni,tr! !i.J,tervd lolk ,<mg,, 1m1s1c. an,l da:ice and in the proce,s engendered 
pride in traditional ,1,pects ol \·illagc udturc to forg,· a national c·ti!tmal idei1lill'. 

\ \'it h reeic-ct ion excluded h,· the com tit ut ion , Ohreµ,011 's choice of ,l ,uc,,�·s 
,or \\'a, �plit between t\\'o li.:llm, Sonor,111,. I le chose <icncral Plutarco Fl ia, 
( alle., mer 1\dolli.> de la I lunt.i. Ih,· l,1\lcr, who hac! ,,Cr\'cd a, intvrim Prc,idcnt, 
chose to rebel ag,iinst hi, former ulllc,1µ,ue,. One hundred and t,,0 gen:rab c,Jm 
rnandi11g 40°" olthe ,1rmy Joined tl:c rebellion. Obrcgtin c.:.dkd u1� the rc,cne,, 
rallied pea,anh and worker.,. ,rnd to,lk battlefield command. (her the 3 month, 
it required to defeat the rcn1lt, come 7,000 soldiers died and in the rnd the hard 
prcs,ed pre,ident had to L'reate ,'\<?n more· general,. Pancho \'illa, in retirement, 
remained th,· wild card. but bcti,rc lie could c·l1oosc side, he was gunned dow11 m 
an arnbu:,11. Public opin ion bl.rn1ed C1llc, for engineering the murder. although 
lhc as,assin confessed 11·ithout narning others. :,;c1erthcless the murdern\ rr:,r 
erenti.1l lrec1tmcnt and l'\'l'nlual rclca,l' suggc'sled that a high govcrnnll'llt otfici,d 
\\'as impliGlled in the· murder. 

.\10RE SOCIAL REVOLVI'ION 

Calles committed his pre,idcnq· to achic1 ing social ren1lutio11an· goals. \tKLCoS 
required reducing the ,umy, and he ordered the di,chargc ot some !00,000 men 
and pL1eed mam· ollicers on hJI! pa,· Sdt-made rcnilutionary generals lud to 




